
.4AA)1  las appeal no more than a means of effectuating non-compliance? Is long delay if fel - 
JA towed by any compliance a t 	o Ulu r than non-compliance? Is it right and proper for 

appeals authority to compose letters that are degIgned to and if uncorrected succeed in 
covering up 11'131. vie ationu 	the Act, or„ if presented to the Courttislead the Court? 

While your letter otates honenUy that I am responsible for whatever ,  oamplianoe 
will be forthcoming (and 1 apiaNwiate this) why should the requester h, 	do this? 

If the t!'13I'a withholdings were accidental, as they were not, once 	 was 
provided with correct infonuation and know its withholdings were improper why was it 
than necessary to involve thus 'Abdul-stated and over.-worked appeals authority to do 
no more than provide copier, of rocordo already processed for another? If this also 
not an VIII means of neguLing 	compliance on appeal by =eating long delays in 
appeals - and of ono Ito 	y 1 r'I ati r>g all costs? 

What is the i Iwo+ i en of Department counsel in teparixtent and FBI FOIA cases? Is 
Department 	 WIS .1,01311 WI 01 I 1 cu r of the court or without the I believe tradi- 
tional, L'OSoonaihli i ! 1(.43 Of counsel? 

What you now J .cport Lit this self-sorving letter wa Imown to Department wunsel 
a year ago. Did Department counsel have no responsibility under the Act to effectuate 
omapli aloe l,y thu t'lti promptly, particularly because the recorda.were already processed 
and required no rue r, than xeroxing? Or did Department counsel, once you were involved, 
by the °mato  havo no responsibility about informing you? 

Are those whose responuibiliti.ou include enforcing the laws not themselves to live 
within the mows? it they (to not, whatever their response, can they be trusted to ons 
fmse laws or to prosecute those they believe have violated other laws? 

In any large bureaucracy it in always easy for anyone to pretend that responsi- 
bility lies 	dear e 1 sowhare but if in fact each 	p not meet his responsibility. 

oats any burtmuoracy keep within the laws? 
This is nOt 	firut recent occasion Ilits had to draw attention to selr.m1011ring 

letters that uun toe mitmuud to miulgethe GOurt and it is not the only recent 
It so41d. 1 believe, oe couch hotter and could do much toward approaching a correct end 
to th4.* and other cases if straightfoward letters are Used rather than those that. are 
not faithful to fact, are tatieleading and are susceptible tof misuaesjwhether in files 
for tlyte future c for presentation to a court. 

‘-‘" hops you will give this 001110 thought and substitute a letter that is,,socord 

with the ao Wall ties. 

Sincerely, 

/1  
Harold Weisberg 


